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WAGNER, MAGDALENA (MILLER)

Magdalena Miller was born Oc t ober 10 , 1860 in Triel, Germany, and
attended the public school there finishing when she reached the a ge of
fourteen years.

Magdalena then went to work tor a farmer helping his

wife with the housework, the hours were very long from five in the morning until nine or ten o 1 clock at night.

For this she received her board,

room, and some clothing , and her f ather received a bushel or t wo of grain.
vVhen Ka.gdalena reached the age of t wenty years her parents took her
and one brother, Wilhelm, and sailed for .America.' One married son, Mathew ,
remained in Germany.
Upon arrival in the United St ates, in 1880, the

iller f amily promptly

came to Minnesota sett ling near Jacobs Pra irie in Stearns County.
i'Vhile living on this farm Magdalena married
1882;

1

athew Wagner January 10,

Mat hew was born February 11, 1855 in Germany and c a.me here at the

age of one year with his parents,
The young couple,

r. and Mr s . John

agner.

athew and Magdalena (Miller ) Wagner made their

home on the farm of Magdalena's parents.
They lived on that farm until 1896, then moved to Saint Cloud where
Mathew got work at the Great North ern Ca r Shop, here he worked a short
while and then got a job working for the Mathew Hall Lumber Yard.

'1!'his

job he held for twenty-four ye a rs and then retired.
Mathias and Magdalena (Miller) Wagner had ten children, nine died
when a day or two old , the one living is Anna, Mrs. Ben Gehman.
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